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GRANTS, CONTRACTS Dr. John R. Ray is supervisor of a research 
AND AWARDS contract for "Precise Photometric Mensura­
tion. 11 The contract between AF SC Aero­
nautic al Systems Division, Wright-Patterson 
Air Force Base, Ohio, and the D e partment of Geography is for an 18 month 
period ending December 31, 1974. The principal e ffort will be to identify 
error types that may be directly attributed to the human element in precise 
photographic measurement, using a coordinate reader. The Aeronautical 
Systems Division has loaned equipment for the project valued at $100, 000, 
which includes a Cook Coordinate Reader, a Wilde Heerbrug Stereomicro­
scope, and an IBM 2740 Remote T e rminal. The Department of Geography 
will be responsible for designing and impl ementing tests which will allow 
several types of mensuration e rro rs t o be identified and analyzed for their 
effect upon accuracy in photog r ammetry . 
WELCOME N EW P E RSONNEL 
The Office of Research D e ve l opment extends a hearty welcome to 
new faculty and staff members . T h i s office is here to help you obtain 
extramural funds for research, edu cational, and community service pro­
grams. We try to keep you informed of funding o p portunities through the 
Research News. It is possible tha t we can be of gre ater ,,service if we 
know your specifi c interests . 
A visit t o t he O ffice of R esearch Development (now located in the 
Office of Graduate Studies and Research, Roo m 254, Allyn Hall) will give 
us an opportunity to discuss with you in much greater detail the possibil­
ities that are available . Our phone extension is 288. 
This office has compiled a rather exten sive library on extramural 
support and can be helpful in relating your ideas to the sources of support. 
as well as assisting in the preparation of preliminary and formal proposals. 
Included in our files are application forms and guidelines for submitting 
proposals, suggestions on proposal preparation, and other items necessary 
to give assistan ce in many ways toward making a successful application. 
NURSING October 15 is the deadline for three programs 
PROGRAMS in the support of nursing education. The ~-
cial Project G rants arc to assist an e ligible 
applicant meet the costs of projects (1) to d e velo p training programs and 
train; for new roles, types, or levels of nursing personnel, includi ng pro­
grams for the training of pediatric nurse practitioners or other types of 
special purpose practitioners; (2) to effect significant improvements in the 
curriculums of schools of nursing; (3) to rese arch, develop, or demonstrate 
advances in the various fields relate d to educat ion in nursing; (4) to plan, 
develop, or establish new programs o r modifications o f existing programs; 
(5) to increase educational opportunities for disadvantaged students ; and (6) 
to provide continuing education for nur s es. 




Grants for Full Utilization o f Educational Talent for the Nursing Pro­
fession are to assist in meeting the need for additional professional person­
nel in n u rsing. This is primarily a recruitment program and prov ides for 
pre-preparation of persons entering the nursing profession. 
GROUP PROJECTS The Office of Education supports this program 
ABROAD to help U. S. educational institutions improve 
their programs in foreign languages, area 
studies, and world affairs. Projects are limited to Arab Republic of Egypt, 
India, Pakistan, Poland, Tunisia, and Yugoslavia. The deadline for appli ­
cation is October 1. 
FACULTY RESEARCH This Office of Education program offers se­
ABROAD lected o pportunities for research and study 
abroad in foreign languages, area studies, and 
world affairs. It is designed to aid in the improvement of i nternational 
studies at institutions of higher education. 
Deadline for application is October 15. 
TEACHER TRAINING The Office of Education budget officials, 
FUNDS RETURNED claiming that no good proposals were re­
ceived, are returning to the U. S. Treasury 
the funds appropriated in fiscal 1973 for improvement of teacher training 
at the undergraduate level. It i s estimated that the amount to be returned 
approximates $1 million. 
* **'~ ~' 
Paychecks are now divided - - HIS and IRS. 
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CO NTRA CT E D The Department of the Na vy , Office of Naval 
RESEA RCH Resear ch, contr act s fo r r esear c h necessary 
to the p l anning, development, a n d support of 
its operations. 
0 N R is concerned with the discovery and explorati on of fres h ideas, 
p r in ciples, or concepts which promise for impr ovement in its commitme nt. 
0 N R cont racts with universities for the perfor mance of basic a nd applied 
r esear c h , usually on a long-term basis . 
Contracts for fundamental studies arc generally awarded i n r espo n se 
to un solicited proposals. Applied research and exploratory developme nt 
a r e usually solicited and most frequently from pre-qualified sources. Sub­
stantial amounts of interdisciplinary research are being sponsor ed. 
Research programs of current interest to ONR are in the following 
areas : 
Atmospher i c Scienc es Physics 
Geogr a phy Nuclear Physics 
Earth Physi cs Electronics 
Arcti c Research Metallurgy 
Oceanography Chemistry 
O c ean Technology Power Program 
Logisti cs Operations Research 
Mathematical a n d Numerical Information Systems 
Analysis Acoustics 
F luid Dynamics Medicine and Den t i s try 
Str u ctural Mechanic s Group Psychology 
Phys iology Physiological P sy chology 
B iochemistr y Engineering P sychol o gy 
Micr obiology P e rsonnel and T rainin g 
Aer ona u tics Under sea Wa r far e 
Sur face and Amphibia n s Naval A n a lys is 
A brochu r e giving mor e d e tails and guide l ines for proposal prepa r­
a tion is ava ilable in the Offic e of R e sea r ch Developmen t . 
A COMPAR I SON Although n o t a ll states have been hea r d fr om, 
including Illinois , New York, and P ennsyl­
vania , here i s a listing of the t op thr e e s t ates on the basi s of s tate a ppro ­
pri a tions fo r higher educat ion of 34 r e por t ing : 
California $ 1, 14 1, 5 54, 000 - Texas $48 7, 874, 0 0 0 
Ohio 345, 759, 0 0 0 
T hi s s tate s upport may a ccoun t, in part , fo r the hig h rank Califo r n i a has in 
th e amount of fe deral s u pport fund s r ecei ved fo r high e r education. 
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DANFORTH FOUNDATION ANNOUNCES PROGRAM CHANGES 
The Danforth Foundation (see ER Vol . 3, No. 6) has recently announced 
modifications to its extensive educational grants program. 
Danforth Graduate Fellowship Program. Beginning in 1973-74. 
Danforth and Kent Fellows will be encouraged to accept or to seek out an 
opportunity to engage in one year of part-time supervised undergraduate teaching 
while they are in graduate school and on stipend, if the experience promises 
substantial educational benefits for the Fellows. Typically, this will be as 
Teaching Assistants, Teaching Fellows, or part-time acting Instructors. 
In addition , small intensive workshops on teaching replace regional 
conferences for Fellows in study beyond their first year in the program. Their 
participation will be timed to correspond with their teaching experience. Work­
shops will include Fellows from various disciplines, graduate schools, and types 
of teaching experience, and they will aim at assisting Fellows with their under­
standing of a commitment to teaching on the basis of their experience in teaching 
as well as the development of their awareness and skills as teachers. Conferences 
for newly appointed Fellows will continue to be held along present lines. 
James E. Allen Internship Program. 
A four-year program for a high school administrators internship program de­
signed to respond to the need for pre- and in-service education for principals. 
The program will provide a major opportunity to devise a series of structured 
learning experiences which administrators cannot obtain by themselves or even 
a single city might not justify in terms of time, expense, or required leadership. 
The Danforth Foundation Administrators School Internship Program will span 
nine months for persons qualified for high school administration, but who have 
not yet so served. Selected schools will have an intern (previousl y selected 
as a potential administrator) placed as an assistant administrator for four-
fifths of his time. A small stipend will be awarded to each participant. The 
administrator's salary will be continued by the school system and the Foundation 
will assume the responsibility for planning and coordinating the learning 
activities. Informal seminars, consultations, community work, and .i.t::l~ ...·-.:1 sessions 
with educational and community leaders will be scheduled one day a week and 
occasionally on weekends. A qualified person in each community will be selected 
to serve as a coordinator of the local interns. The interns from the several 
cities will meet together from time to time. Negotiations will be conducted with 
representative universities for credit. 
Institute for College Development. 
Having previously been conducted as a three-year pilot project, the Institute 
beqan as a full proqram in the fall of 1972. 
Throuqh the Institute the Foundation seeks to assist a limited number of 
private colleges in planning and program development in ways which link educational 
reform and fisca l operation, with the aim of encouraging long- term institutional 
survival. The emphasis is upon the linkage- -the inter- relatedness--between 
educational programs and fiscal matters. I n terms of institutional survival the 
two must go hand i n hand. 
The limited r esources of the Foundation c l early rul e out any program of 
"survival grants" . Instead, the so l e aim of the Institute is to help colleges 
to help themselves through program development and fiscal management. The role 
of the Foundation is to provide the me chanisms as described below to accomplish 
this objective. 
Colleges take part in t h e I nstitu te by invi tation. Each year the Foundatio n 
selects one or more geographic region s for concentration i n issuing invitations. 
Such concentration brings together colleges which, more than likely face common 
pro~lems and facil~tates joint efforts in working on these problems'. colleges 
coming to the Institute, therefore, may be able to continue to work with each 
other in various ways on an ongoing basis . 
. The.Foundation covers al l expenses of the workshops , including program, 
hosp7tal1ty, and travel expenses for t eam members. I n addition, the Foundati on 
provides to each college t he f unds for a two-day visit to t he campus by a 
consultant. 
During the t h ird year of t he Ins titute the Foundation will commissio n an 
outside evaluation to assess t he value of the Institute i n terms of its p urpose. 
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FEDERAL SUPPORT Over 100 universities a n d colleges r ecei ved 
in excess of $ 10, 000, 000 of federal funding 
during fiscal year 1972. Included in this group was The Ohio State Uni ­
versity (14th) receiving $47, 875, 000, and Case Western Reserve Univer­
sity (37th) receiving $25, 378, 000, and the University of Cincinnati (68th) 
receiving $ 15, 2 11 , 000. Total for the U. S.: $4. 1 Billion. 
Massachusetts Institute o .~ Technology was tops with $ 11 2, 472 , 000, 
the University of Washington was second with $73, 284, 000 a nd the Univer ­
sity of Michigan was third with $ 66, 810, 000. 
Distribution by State on the basis of those receiving in excess of 
$ 10 million: 
California $351,582,000 
New York 247,983,000 
Massachusetts 242, 707,000 
Pennsylvania 123,236,000 
Illinois 119, 742, 000 
Michigan 109,620,000 
District of Columbia 94,913,000 
Ohio 88,464,000 
Texas 87,407,000 
No r th Carolina 85, 7 10,000 
EXCESS The Nati onal Science Foundation has issued 
GOVERNMENT a pape r concer ning the transfer of e x cess 
P ROPER TY gover nment prop e rty . This infor m ation i s 
valid not on ly t o NSF t r ansfe r s but fo r a ny 
excess gov e rnment prop erty t ransfer . 
E mphasi s is placed on careful sel ection of the s e pro pe rti e s and 
ins p e ction prio r t o t r a n sfer r eque s t. To obta in good u s able pro pe r t y it 
i s best to se l ect fr om condition codes N 1, N 2 , N 3 , E 1 , E 2, o 1, o 2, and 
0 3 . Any i t em l ower in condit i o n code tha n tho s e above s hould b e i n s pec t e d. 
On larger, m o re c ostly items , an inspe ction should b e m a de to a scer tain 
that proper c oding has been provi ded. 
Reque sts for items should be immediate s i nce the relea se dates 
f o r m ost ite m s in GS A c a t alog <Lllow but one m on th for comple tion of the 
t r a n sfe r. 
>!c'~*** 
Perha p s we' ll be abl e to see ever ything more clearly i n 
a bout for ty - sev e n y ear s : 2 020. 
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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT The following deadlines have been set by NEH 
FOR THE HUMANITIES covering 1974- 7 5 programs: 
Oct. 15, 1973Fellowships for Younger Humanists 
Summer Stipends Oct. 15, 1973 
1973Fellowships in Selected Fields * 	 Oct. 15, 
Summer Seminars for College Teachers Feb. 1.1, 1974 
Fellowships for the Professions 	 Information 
available in Nov. 
* 1. Historical, Social, and Cultural Studies of U. S. Ethnic 
Minorities 
2. 	Studies on the Interrelationship between Human Values 
and Science and Technology. 
NSF FELLOWSHIPS Graduate fellowships are awarded by the 
National Science Foundation in the mathe­
matical, physical, medical, biological, engineering, and social sciences, 
and in the history and philosophy of science. 
Application deadline will be Mid-November , 1973 . 
NATO Postdoctoral Fellowships have an application deadline of 

Mid-October, 1973; NATO Senior Fellowships in Science have a deadline 

of Jan. 31, 1974. 

The NSF Postdoctoral, Senior Postdoctoral and Science Faculty 

Fellowships for College Teachers were discontinued in 1971- 72. 

EDUCATIONAL PERSONNEL Tentatively there is an October 1 dead-
DEVELOPMENT ACT - E line for this program, if funded. Grants 
are awarded for the training of persons 
who are serving or preparing to serve as teachers, administrators, or 
educational specialists in colleges or universities. These grants may 
be fellowships for graduate study in carefully developed and coordinated 
programs other than those eligible u nder T itle IV o r short-term training 
programs and institutes of graduate level quality. 
EDUCATION RESEARCH The International Association for the Eval­
FELLOWSHIPS uation of Educational Achievement is again 
offering Educational Research Fellowships 
in Stockholm for 1974- 75. These fellowships are financed by the Spencer 
Foundation and are for a ten-month period. Two predoctoral and two post­
doctoral fellowships are awarded each year. 
Deadline for application is September 30, 1973. 
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AIDS TO INDIVIDUAL A new brochure on Aids to Individual Scholars 
SCHOLARS listing the various competitions for 1973- 74 
from the American Council of Learned So-
cities is on file in the Office of Resear ch Development. 
AC L S Fellowships are designed to provide o ppo rtunities for 
scholars to engage in r esearch in: philosophy {including the philosophy of 
l aw and scien ce ); aesthetics; philology, languages, literature, and linquis­
tics; archaeology; art history and musicology; history {including the history 
of science , laws and religions); cultural anthropology; and folklore. 
Proposals with a predominantly humanistic emphasis in economics, 
geography, political science, psychology, sociology, and the natural sciences 
w ill also be considered. 
Deadline for receipt of applications is October 15, 1973. Forms 
must be requested prior to October 9. 
Other programs include: Study Fellowships with a deadline for~­
ceipt of application Nov. 1, 1973; Grants-in-Aid with a deadline of Septem­
ber 30, 1973 and later a February 15, 1974 deadline; Travel Grants to In­
ternational Congre sses and Confere n ces Abroad - Feb. 1, June 1, and Oct. 1 
deadline dates each year; Grants for Research on Chinese Civilization ­
Dec. 3, 1973; Grants for Research on South Asia - Dec. 3, 1973; Grants 
for Soviet Studies - Dec. 3 1, 1973. 
Programs in East European Studies: 
1. 	 Grants for Post-Doctoral R esear ch - Dec. 3 1, 1973 
2. 	 Grants for Study of East European Languages - Feb. 1, 1974 
(Forms must be r equeste d prior to January 25, 1974.) 
3. 	 Travel Grants to International Conferences Abroad ­
Feb. 15, 1974. 
4. 	 Grants in Support of Conferences - Feb. 15, 1974. 
Also associated with these programs are the Social Science Research 
Coun cil and the International Re search and Exchange s Board. 
Programs with USSR : 
Exchange of Senior Scholar s - Dec . 1, 1973 
Exchange of Graduate Students and Young Faculty - Nov. 1, 1973 
Summer Exchange of Language T eachers - Dec. 1, 1973 
Short-Term Travel Grants - Any Time 
(continued on next page) 
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Programs with Eastern Europe: 
G raduate Student - Nov. 15, 1973 
.t\<l IJoc (;rants - Sept. 30, 1973; Dec. 3 1, 1973; Mar. 1 1, 1974; 
May 31, 1974. 
Collaborative Projects - Oct. 31, 1973 and April 30, 1974. 
U. S. /ISRAEL The U. S. and Israel are opening a $2. 1 mil­
SCIENCE GRANTS lion annual program for cooperative research 
projects concerned with science and technol­
ogy for peaceful purposes. 
The program will be conducted through the U. S. /Israel Binational 
Science Foundation on a 50 /50 funding base. 
Efforts will concentrate on collaboration between Israeli and Amer­
ican scientists and organizations, carrying out basic and applied research 
programs, and programs dealing with scientific and technical information. 
Initially, the Foundation will support research projects in the na­
tural sciences; in agriculture and the health sciences; science services, 
such as translations; and special technologies of broad interest to both 
countries, covering mass transportation, energy, arid zone research and 
envir onmental problems. 
ECONOMIC The National Science Foundation will provide 
DEVELOPMENT relatively substantial research/trai ning and 
GRANTS travel grants for U. S. Scientists and engine­
ers interested in teaching, lecturing or con­
ducting research in 42 underdeveloped nations. 
The program is limited to applicants with at least five years of 
postdoctoral or equivalent experience in the fields of engineering, physi­
cal sciences, earth sciences, biological sciences, social sciences, and 
science education. 
Proposals must be submitted by December 1. 
DOCTORAL DISSERTATION The Office of Education provides opportunities 
RESEARCH ABROAD for advanced graduate students to engage in 
full-time dissertation research in modern 
foreign languages, area studies, and world affairs. There will be approxi­
mately 140 awards for graduate students who plan to teach in U. s. edu­
cational institutions at the post- secondary l evel. Deadline for application 
is Oct. 15. 
.,.·'· * * 
It may be a little pill that will brin g the world to its census. 
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WHITE HOUSE The President' s Commission on White House 
FELLOWS Fellows has announced it wi ll accept applica­
tions until November 15 for the 10th class to 
serve in Washington from Sep tember 1, 1974 to September 1, 1975 . A 
total of 18 are in the current group. Applicants must be U. S. citizens and 
at least 23 years old, but not 36 by September 1, 1974. Those selected 
will serve as aides to Cabine t officers and White House officials and are 
paid up to $2 8, 692 for the period. 
Women a r e urged to apply. 
Application forms are available from the President's Commission 
on White House Fellows, 1900 E Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. 20415. 
COMMUNITY ALCOHOLISM October 1 has been tentatively set as the 
SERVICES GRANTS deadline for application for g rants in support 
of programs which provide: 
1. 	 Specialized training for professional and/or non-professional 
pe rsonne l involved in providing services in respect to alcohol ­
ism in either a specialized or general program. 
2. 	 Development of curriculum materials. 
3 . 	 Special training in personnel to operate, supervise, and/or 
administer specialized alcoholism programs . 
ARTS P UBLI C 	 The National Endowment for the Arts has an­
MEDIA PROGRAMS nounced October 15 as the deadline for three 
Public Media Programs. Two of these pro­
grams, Programming in the Arts and the Regional Development Program, 
are aimed primarily at Educational T V stations. 
The Media Studies Program provides matching grants for ( 1) the 
development of curriculum for film courses and (2) to sponsor accredited 
workshop s and seminars for in- service training of film teachers . There 
is a mode st a mount of funding to support graduate students in meeting the 
cost of equipment rental, materials, and processing where demonstrated 
need is shown. 
* * * * 
Whethe r it 's because of aeronautical development or just 
the rai ny weather - - a lot of people have their heads in 
the clouds. 
>:C >:C >.'< * * 
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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT OF THE HUMANITIES 
P ROGRAM INDEX AND DEADLINE SUMMARY 
INFORMATION FOR ALL APPLICANTS .............•. . . . ......••.........• · · •···• 3 

DIVISION OF EDUCATION PROGRAMS .. ..........•... . ............. . .... ···•••·• 8 

Project Grants: for pro1ects beginning after May 1, 1974 , applications should be postmarked no 
later than November 1, 1973; for projects beginning after December 1, 1974, applications 
should be postmarked no later than March 15, 1974. 
Inst i tutional Grants 
Planning Grants: same deadlines as Project Grants. 
Program Grants: for pro1ccts beginning after August 1, 1974, apphcatoons shou ld be 
postmarked no later than January 1, 1974; for pro1ects beg1nn1ng after January 1, 197!>, 
applications should be postmarkecJ no later than July 1, 1974. 
Development Grants: for pro1ects beginning after August 1, 1974, apµlications should be 
postmarked no later than January 1. 1974; for projects beginning after May 1. 1975, 
applicatoons should be postmarkPd no later than July 1, 1974. 
DIVISION OF PUBLIC PROGRAMS ............••.. .. ••.•.•...•••••. •..•.•••.•.... 13 

Film/TV Grants: for pro1ec1s beginning alter Aprol 1, 1974, applications should be postmarked no 
later than October 15, 1973; for projects beginning after June 1, 1974. applications should be 
postmarked no later than January 15, 1974; for projects bcg1nn1ng after December 1, 1974. 
applications should be postmarked no later than June 1, 1974. 
Museums and H1sroflct1I Soc1l't1cs Program 
Interpretive Exhibition Grants: for µ1owcts beg1nnon9 after August 1, 1974, applications should 
be postmarked no IA!er th~n October 15, 1973; pro1ects beg1nnong after December 1, 1974, 
applications should be postmarked no later than February 15, 1974; for projects beginning 
after March 1, 1975, applications should be postmarked no later than Aprol 15, 1974. 
Community Education Grants: same deadlines as Interpretive Exh1b111on Grants. 
Personnel Development Programs: appl1c;:it ions for programs to be conducted between June 
1974 and August 1975 shoulcJ be postmarked no later than October 15, 1973. 
DIVISION OF RESEARCH GRANTS ..........•.•..••.......••.•••••..•..•••....••20 
For projects beginning after August 1, 1974, applications should be postmarked no later than 
November 19, 1973; for µrojects beginning after January 1. 1975, applications should be 
postmarked no later than May 6, 1974; for projects beginning after August 1, 1975, 
applications should be postmarked no later than November 18, 1974. 
D IVISION OF FELLOWSHIPS AND STIPENDS ......••. .... .....•.•• ....•••• • . . . ••. . 23 
Senior Fellowships: for fellowships beginning between January 1975 and April 1976, applications 
should be postmarked no later than June 17, 1974. 
Fellowsh ips for Younger Hum.1nists: for the academic year 1974-75, applications should be 
postmarked no later than October 15, 1973. 
Fellowships and Summer Stipends for Junior College Teachers: for t he academic year 1974-75, 
applications should be postmarked no later than October 15. 1973. 
Summer Stipends: for the summer of 1974, applications should be postmarked no later than 
October 15, 1973. 
Fellowships in Selected Fields: for the academic year 1974-75, applications should be postmarked 
no later than October 15, 1973. 
Summer Seminars: for the summer of 1974, applications should be postmarked no later tha11 
February 11. 1974. Applications should be submitted to seminar directors rather than to the 
Endowment. 
YOUTHGRANTS IN THE HUMANITIES .....•.••••..•.•.• . . . ....••••....••.. , •.•• •30 
For projects beginning alter December 1, 1973. applications should be p ostm:irked no later t ha11 
July 31, 1973; fo r projects beginning after April 1, 1974, applications should be postmarked no 
later than November 15, 1D73; for pro1ec1s beginning after September 1, 1974, applicat ions 
should be postmarked no later than April 1, 1974; for projects beginning after December 1, 
1974, appl ications should be postmarked no lat er t han August 1, 1974. 
See your department c hairman o r c ollege dean for more detailed 
information in a pamphlet which ha s bee n distributed, or come to the 
Office of Resear ch Development (now in Room 254 of Allyn Hall) for 
additional information. 
* 
Visi t the Geology De partment to see ear thy films . 
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Schedule ofNSF Programs for E ducation in t h e Scie n ces- Fiscal Year 1974 
This consolidated table presents important time-schedule information concerning NSF 
programs for education in the sciences. It is intended as a convenient reference for: 
(1) individuals applying for fellowships and (2) institutions submitting proposals for 
the conduct of all other listed programs and projpcts. Award announcement dates are 
approximate and on occasion may be somewhat later than the dates indicated. 
INFORMATION FOR FELLOWSHIP APPLICANTS AND INSTITUTIONS 

Program Award 
Announcement Application Announcement Pertinent 
Programs Dates Closing Oates Dates Publications 
FELLOWSHIPS 
Graduate, A Y 74.75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 1973 Nov. 26, 1973 March 15, 1974 E 74-12 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza tion (NATO)' 
~~~~~~~t·o·r·a·I·:::::::::::::: .. ::.:: .. ::::::::::::::::.:::: Au~~;~73 J~~.t.3 ~.'i1~~~ ~~~;:i·c~Ti:4 ~ ~!: ~~ 
Note: Becaust' the dates above are subject to change, prospective applicants should consult specific program announcements for 
exact final dates. 
INFORMATION FOR INSTITUTIONS SUBMITTING PROPOSALS 
(NOT for Jndiu1duals Applying for PartlClpallon) 
Program 
Announcement Proposal Grant Pertinent 
Programs Dates Closing Dates Award Dates Publications 
HIGHER EDUCATION PROGRAMS (Graduate & Undergraduate) 
Alternatives in Higher Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 1973 Open Open E 74.5 
(Materials & Instruction Development; 
Alternative Degree Programs; 
Continuing Education for Scientists 
& Engineers) 
College Faculty Workshops . . . . ..... ....... ..... . ... . . Aug. 1973 Open Open E 74·6 
Minority Institutions Science Improvement . .. .. . . . . . Aug. 1973 Open Open E 74·8 
Student-Oriented Program ............... . ..... . ... . E 74-7 
Undergraduate Research Partidpat1on ..... . .... ...... . Sept. 1973 Nov. 2,19i3 Feb. !, 1974 E 74.7 
Student·Ori~-inated Studies ....... . ....... . .. . ..... . Sept. 1973 Nov. 30. 1973 Feb. 15. 1974 E 74.7 
(Secondary School Students) see below 
Restructurin l{ of Education Prol{rams ............ ... . Aug. 1973 Open 
(Pre-Service Teacher Educat10n; 
Open E 74-10 
Restructuring of the UnderA"raduate 
Leaming Environmenti 
Technological Innovation in Education ................ . Aug. 1973 Open Open E 74.9 
Field-Initiated Studies a nd Experimenta l Projects .. Aug. 1973 Open Open E 74-11 
PRE-COLLEGE EDUCAT ION PROGRAMS (Ele mentary & Secondary) 
Materials and Instruc t ion Devt'lopme n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 1973 Open Open E 74-3 
(Careers in Sc1cnce1Science Literacy) 
Ins t r uctiona l Improveme nt Imple me nta tion Aug. 1973 Oct. 15, 1973 Jan. 14, 1.974 E 74.4 
(Careers in Science/ Science Literacy) 
Student-Or it•nted Progrnm 
Secondary School Student Science 
TraininA" ...... . ...... . . . Sept. 1973 Nov. 16, .1973 Feb. 11 , 1974 E 74.7 
Restructurin~ of Education Pro~rams 
Pre-College Systems . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ............... . Aug. 197:1 Open Open E 74-10 
Field- Initiated Stud ies a nd E xpe rimental P roj('cts .. Aug. 197:! Open Open E 74-11 
1 Pro«Tam1 adminiaterrd hy NSF for lJ S. c1tittnM nl lhf' rt.-qUl'ttl nf th.- llrpnrtmf'nl uf Stntf'. 
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NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION 

EDUCATION PROGRAMS 
This su11111111ry of tl1t: Fu1111dulion's rcclirnc:t<:d w : li1' ilie:. in ~;t : it:111:r: t:d1H:uliun 
will providu o p<:rsp<:clive of 1lw thrnsls uncl the: rdotionships of tlw inclivid­
uo) progroms to the wholv. It is not intended lo lrn o guide: for the prnpnratinn 
of proposols: such guides should be rn</Ut:stc:d sc:purntc:ly. Fol/owing tlw 
general stutenwnt is o liricf description of the iridiv ic/unl progrnrn clenwnts . 
lnfornrntion nhout specific: guid1:s for proposed submission will be found on 
the inside of the: hcH:K cover. 
ThP. Sr.ience Education programs of the Na­
tional Sci ence Foundation will r.ontinuP, in a 
mori• :.h;!rply focused way. the rrorirnta I ion 
begun :wu years ago. Whilr earlier NSF educa­
tion activities have had a marked effect on sci­
•~ nc:e ecluc:<i lion in the United States, some of the 
problems tuwarrl which they were directed, such 
ns a shortage of scientific research manpower, 
now have been reduced , to be replar.ed by others 
of g rO\·;ing importance. Nalionwirle efforts to 
mak1! the benefits of education available to a 
much i• ruader segment of the population are 
bringi11g into our schouls n much wider variety of 
s tucl•!n ' s with a broader rnr.ge of abi litir.s and 
tal1m ts. The inc reasingly technology-lrnst!d chur­
act er o ' both the production ;rnd sr.rvic:e sectors 
of thl' ,·r.onomy r eq ui res th;1t a ll citizr.n s . sc.:ien­
tis Is 11;1d non-scien tis t<; alike, have an unclcr­
sta !ll!;11_:! of science nncl technology , and he pre­
pH r.., d :11r changes in their curer.rs during their 
work ing lives. Moreover, in order that individ­
ua ls ,;a!I r:>.ecu tc their r esponsibilities as citizens 
in n kn11-.declgeable wny. thry must a lso lenrn to 
apprc;:i :Ir: th~ potentinl of science a nd tech­
nolon v in contributing solutions to some o f t he 
mnjc~~- p roblems fac ing the Nation- for example, 
the ·1h\ -dr.nl, biologica l. and soci;il as pects of en­
v in/1111:;.mtnl or energy crisBs. Fu r ther, and com­
pou ~1din~ th P. problem s o f providing !!du r.ation 
morn rf's ponsive to th e Nntion's neeJs , are the 
rising cos ts of m a int a ining a n ed uca tiona l 
~ ys: 1•m ; :1 w hich th e qu n Ii ly o r cduca t io11 does not 
dcl1· rio! -!t•'. 
In 1 t'' 0~ :1il i nn of tl1est! Jll'(:ds, the Fnu11dntion's 
:,,-:i1•;11:e <· r!•11·c1tion nc l ivil il!s wil l g i\'1! gn!at e r em­
ph;isi<; lo pr!lgrams whir.h rem: li a broad1! r s 1~g-
men I of the populntion tlwn has bePn charac teris­
tic o f prngrnrns in the past. lnr.luded nre: 
• Elementary a nd s econdary school programs 
adopting a "h<i nds-on" problem-solving ap­
proach, designed to appeal lo the hroacler group 
of students whose orienlnl!on is more luward the 
"prar.tica l" than towa rel the "theoretical." 
•College level programs incorporating self­
paced, srlf-directed stutly in interdisciplinnry as 
well ns traditional discipline areas, lo plnr.e mor e 
responsibility on the student for h is own 
"learni ng," rathPr than on the faculty for 
"tenching." 
• A lternative degree programs a imed less a t 
p roducing basic science researchers, a nd more at 
developi ng scientis ts capable of d oing research 
on some of the m ore pressing prob lem s no w foc­
ing the Nation , or who have the c<ipabilit y of a p ­
ply ing existing scientific knowledge lo th e 
nmelioratinn of those problems. 
Coupled with the development o f a bromlcr 
range of !()aching mater ia ls and teaching tech ­
niques will be more sharply focu sed efforts a t 
dissemination o f information, tra ining of 
teachers, and nss is tanc e in implement ation. The 
goa l w ill lie to get newly rlcvcloped materials and 
techniques tried out and into actual u se i n a 
reasonable number of the Nation's schools and 
collrgcs. For nxamplc, instructional p rojncts for 
l each1~rs w ill deal din•c: tly vvith speci fi c new 
teaching m<it1!rinls and nwdcs rath er thm1 with a 
gen era l u pgrading of traciitioual s ubs ta ntive 
kno w lc:clg1:; i:olleg<! te,ll: lie r programs will UC! 
t<irgct!'d to w ard rvnlu a t io n and rlevelopmPnt o f 
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mnlt:rials not only for formal c:lilssroom u~w. hut 
su1111• for direc t usr. bv stud1:11l!i in st: lf -p;11:1:d, 
sc:ll din·r:ted study. . . 
Al till' sanw time, lh1• prng:·:11ns will be rt:­
spnnsh 1• to the need to find w;iys lo stem Ihe ris 
ing 1.osls of education, hy invcsligaling or 
atlt•mpling to develop morn cost-cffcc:tivt: leach­
ing mndr.s nnd more effr.clivP usr. of technicnl 
ciitls lo tr.ar.hing. AttPnlinn to !he qur.slinn or 
cost -rffpr.tivPness will not he confined to attivi­
ties in support of new lr.i!c:hing modes or the use 
of lt:chn ic.tl ii ids to insIrueIion. In er/I eclur:a lion 
aclivilit:s, nn importnnt critc:riun in determina ­
tion nf supportable projects\\ ill hr. the ultimalt: 
(i .c'., long -r,rnge) cost-rffc•c:li\ eness of the pro­
posed npc·rn t ion. 
On1~ ide1111:nl of the proposed prngrnrn th.it is 
c:omplf'll'ly nt·w is that dealing wilh llw plan to 
c:onclw:I a group of studies of c:urrenl t:cluca­
ticrna l prac:I ir:e, current prnult:111s, nncl ful ure 
n eeds, in tlw hope thnt such studies will provicl1· a 
n1tional gtiidc for program changes. 
Program ctc:tivitics arc structured around four 
major themes: 
•Improvement of E<lucation for Carcc1·s in 
Science 
•Development of Science Literacy 
•Increasing the Effic:ienc:y of Etluc:ational 
Processes 
•ExperimPnlnl Projer.ts and Problem Assess­
ment 
I. IMPROVEMENT OF EDUCATION FOR CAREERS IN SCIENCE 

The c:t•ntral objective! is to help assure an ap­
propri.1t1: number, vcir ie?y, flexibility, nnd qual­
ity of prof1·ssi1Jnal scicntifir: and technological 
manpP1vcr. \\ ith grea!t·1· p:trli : ipalion by ethnic 
minority g1·ul1ps and wonH'll, 111111r.P.t thP.Natinn's 
needs. Progrnms arr. acldn:s&!:d not only lo the 
problem of maintaining lh<: quality of trnining in 
the I rnditio!lal science discipl inr.s , but also to the 
cle\'r.lop111ent o f new instructiona l patterns nnd 
new instruclional progrnms, s ingle- or int er­
clisciplinar), leading ton wider variety of scien­
tific and technical career options for indi vidua ls 
rang :r,g fro111 secondar y school grndui!les to 
grnJ11;Jte c!c·1; ree holders. 
Tht• following programs nre includP.d: 
1. Secondary School Program 
Th!' primary objective is improvenwnt of 
sc:i1•1H-:t· rours1~s and r.urricula offored nl th1: 
ser.ond:iry school levr.I lo give high school 
stu ·I· 11:;; thr. best p11<;sibl1• foundation for 
scicnr:" - 111 l!'!c:hnology-rel.itcci careers. Thcr!! are 
11,·o 111<1il! li:1t'S of all<.1ck: Malrrials and Instruc­
tio n lievelnpmenl, and I nstr u ctiona l lm ­
prrl\ "ll:••r. '. lmplementnlion. 
u} .\/.,t<:ri11/s nnd /;islr t1c: lio11 Dt:vclop111rnl 
Thi~ nctil'i ty pro\·idrs support for m a jor 
co.rrs .' cir.n-:opment and c:urric.ulum improv t•­
nH';it 1•rojrcts of naliurrnl i111p11l't which \•\'ill riru­
c!ur·r· 1•11tirr course pack:tg(!S or modult:s \\'hir.h 
c:1:1 !Jf' llr>..ibly fittP.cl inlo c!x isling or 11c:1\· 
CPU rst•s. The package ini.lucl•·s , in ncld i I ion t c1 Ihe 
bctsic text, ctuxil inry materials suc:h as Inborn tory 
exercises nncl investigulions, teacher education 
packages, ancl supplementary aU<.lio-visual 
materials. The objective is to e11ha11c1: 1111-! 
cctpability of the educational syst1:m lo internet 
with lcnrnP.rs in wilys that will maximize ecluc:n­
tionul benefits. Appropriate kinds of activities 
inr.lude, but arc not limited to, g1~neration of 
guidelines for curricula through conferences and 
seminars, analysis of curriculum mat1~rinls, 
developmP.n l 1ir' rr.source centers fnr tenc:hers, 
nnd resr.nn:h in to the lenrning process. 
b} l n s t r u c t i o n a I l m µ ro v 1•nH: n I I m ­
plcmc11 to I ion 
Activities associated with improving class­
room instruction will be directed toward lht: im­
plementation of 111:w course mnlP.rinls in thP 
classroom. Allhough projects will he supported 
which resemble in format some of 1111' tear.her 
training activities supported in the pas! , their 
emph asis and s tructure will he substantictlly 
differen t. There will be opportunities lo comhint: 
these formals in new wnys and to develop new 
approar.lws for implementing science education 
improvement s. Allenliun will he focused on 
working with key individuals, and with grnup~ 
of sc:hooli; and sc:lwol syslc:ms. 
/\ II ac t ivities, including in-service teacher 
eclucn tion, wi ll Lie directed toward fostPring 
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successfu l implementa tion of major curriculum 
enrl course developments in school systems. 
Developmen t of Ins tructional M ate rials 
Modes, Alternative Degree Programs, 
and 
and 
A ttention will genet·ally be given to new ap­ College Faculty Workshops. 
p roaches deveJqped wilh Foundation support. 
However, Assistance will he provided for im­
plementation of educationnl programs de\·eloped 
through non-NSF supported activities when 
thorough, comprehensive evaluations support 
!heir effectiven !SS. The decision to support an 
implementation project will be governed, pri­
marily, by the quality of the material and hy its 
demonstrated p0tential for gaining wide accept­
ance.Other crit1 ria will also be applied in assess­
ing thr merits if the proposed implementation 
plans, incluclin l the extent of commitm(!nts of 
schools ancl associatcrl institutions, the ap­
propriateness 11f the instr 1clional staff, cost 
effectiveness of operating pLm to achieve desired 
results, etc. 
Each propos; l will be expected to designate 
those aspt>cts of the impl~mentation process 
which are its pdmary conc1·rn. These might in­
clude familiari; at ion with < lternative curricula 
or approaches; !Xploration in depth of a selected 
curricul11m for committed users; training of re­
source tr.ams f 1r long- term dissemina tion and 
mainten mce; i!1stallation ii a significant seg­
ment of a school system; ur ;ome other formula­
tion of an im.1lcmentatior scheme most ap­
propriat r? for a _::iven local &ituation. 
2. Alter:iatives in Higher Educa tion 
In orcbr to ercourage and facilitate change in 
h igher e:lucatio i to mee t changing req uirements 
for acad •mic tr.iining, this program will support 
the creation ard testing of a lternative under­
graduate a nd g1 aduate programs in science and 
tech nology tha t will provide the professional 
skills nP eded i1 todny's society, by nssisti ng in 
the dcvc-lopmea t o f new modes of delivering 
educnfio:l and the exploration of economical 
a lternatives for in troducing new p rogram op­
tions in t~ the ex is ting system of higher educa­
tion. AHE repn!sen ts 11 major Founda tion effort 
focusing on the development of q uality sc:i(!nce 
educatio·1 that will gin• studen ts greater fl ex­
ih ili ty ar-d a broader range of career choices than 
former programs that 1.vcre largely s ingle-disci­
plin!! ori •nled. Th is activi ty is designr.cl to lest 
nltcrnafi• es to meet these needs and wi ll 
pursUt! t iree SPparatcl y -id1m tified apprnachrs: 
a) Dcvc:lopmcnt of Instructional Moteriuls and 
Modr.s 
One of the major avenues for the improvement 
of higher education in science in the past has been 
the development ofcurricular materials for use in 
a traditional lecture-recitation- laboratory 
format. NSF priorities are now shifting toward 
newly emerging, interdisciplinary, problem-rele­
vant subject areas, and toward the search for 
more effective and efficient mo<le·s of delivery. 
Thus, the focus of this clement ofAHE will be on 
the creation of modules, courses, curricula, 01 
instructional sequences in newly significant 
science- or engineering-based problem areas, and 
on studies of novel delivery systems for both on­
campus and off-campus instruction. 
There will be considerable flexibility in proj­
ect format or topic, including experim!'ntation 
with a lternative instructional modes, with new 
materials aimed al development of problem-solv­
ing competences, with applications of 
modularization and self-pacing, and with 
independent study. Only those projects that 
demonstrate the likelihood of use on a national 
scale will be supported. 
b} Alternative Degree Programs 
Support will be provid<!d to colleges ancl 
universities for design ancl implementation of 
cu rriculum prototypes that, as alternatives to 
typical basic science research-oriented Bac­
calaurca te, Master's or Ph.D. degrees, lead to a 
wider variety of career options in areas of 
recognized national need . Instit u tions may pro­
pose en ti rely new undergradua te or graduate 
degrees or the restructu r ing of existing degrer 
progra ms. In either case, a sign ificant elemen t of 
exper.imenta tion must be present, result ing in a 
mean rngful departure from tradit ional degrer 
programs. 
c} Col/eg~! Faculty Workshops 
In des.ign i.ng Collnge Fac:ulty Workshops, thr. 
~oun~n t1on is advancing fur ther in the direction 
In which College Tr.ucher Programs have already 
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been moving . Over the pas! several ye;irs, !here 
hns h een il gradual tran si tio n frum the longr?r (B­
1(1 wr!rk) s111n11wr i11stit11l1!- lypr nr:l ivil y, 
diri?c:lt!d lo some extent low;ird up-elating rictivi­
tiPs , · lowarrl shorlt!r courses (up lo 2 week:-;) 
dirt!t:l t!d luward nwrP specialized topics of 
i1111111 '<lial1• inlcn:sl in tl11? 1111dergradu;ii1· c:lass­
room . The programs of many of tlrn ins Li I u les and 
short courses have resulted in books or mono­
graphs. some intended mainly for tr~ric:her use, 
sr me for student use. The workshop program 
now being developed will have as its ultimate 
target the preparation of modules and mono­
graphs for student use. either as collaternl read­
ing nss0ciated with formal cour:-;es or as the basis 
for inrleptmdent, self-directed study. College 
teachers will he invited to participate in "work­
shop" operations, joining their talents as 
teachers with the expertise of research scholars 
to create and test study materials for use by 
undergraduates. 
While the admini stration of operations may be 
somP.what altered, the lrnsic format of short 
courses is expected to remain in 1•videncf'. 
3. Continuing Education for Scientists and 
Enp,inee rs 
The ohjcclive is to fiml effec:live w<1ys to c:o11 ­
tin11e the professional educ:ation of scien t ists and 
engin eers in the non-academic labor force. With 
the stPadily inr: rec1sing r;ite of <1ccumulation of 
scientific a u cl t echnical knowledge has come an 
inr.n ·as ing rate of obsolescence, at great 
ec•rnomi : ancl soc:ial cos I lo emploj ers, em­
plnyl!eS, ;rnd the Natinn. Economically feasiLle 
means 111ust be found to afford to the scientist 
and engineer in the l<~bor force opportunities to 
keep up-to-date and to dn it in a cost-effec:tive 
mann er. Oe\'elopm.Jnt of nppropriill e subjr~c:t­
mn t ter and delivery systP.ms which gi VP. promise 
of iri cr1~as ing the avail.1bilily, utility, and r.ffci;­
ti\ Pness of continuing rclucation will be sup­
p orted, altl:ough the princ ip;il focus is on ex­
periment.ii p rojec:ts rnth"r than on the support of 
pr.iu•n mcchnnisms. 
II . Student-Orien ted Prngrnm 
The primetry grrnl of the S turl t>nt -Orif'ntrci 
Progrnm is to increase the vnriety of instrur: ­
t ional modes and of institutional patterns of 
inslruc:li1111 hy clP11111118l1iiling lo illllh sl11dt!llls 
and facu lties the capacity of :-;l11dents tu Le 1110li ­
valerl by indf!fwndr.nc:e and thu s !11 ncc:Pp t gr1:aln 
responsibility fo1 planning a nd carrying uul thei1· 
own !t:arning ;11 :livitiPs. 
Students learn e<1sily a nd well when they fe e l 
that the ner.d to lc:arn is in harmony with their 
own self-interest and s1mse of what is important. 
A centrn l mechanis111 for devr.loping this feeling 
of connPctiun between rn:;idemic: studies and the 
real world is to organize instruction around prob­
lems which il student can perceive ilS bt!ing 
significant, problems which arc staled ir: wny s 
whir:h allow a young person to recognize and 
understand, from his own perspective, tlw nature 
and import;rnce of those problems. 
To bring the potential benefits of this mode of 
instruc:tiun directly to the attention of those who 
determine teaching p<11tcrns, the Foundation 
supports the <1ctive p<1rticipntion of studt>nts 
with faculty in special ly designed instruc:tion 
nnrl/or invesl ig;1live work. In the various types 
of prnj1·cls, the role of the faculty rnngr.s from 
central and direcliv1! to strictly <1dvisory, but in 
nil c:ases the projects s hould s tress increasing 
indcpendencP. and responsibility for thr. student. 
The Foundation invites submission· of pro­
posals for support of th ree types of activity di­
rcc:ted toward achieving th r. primary goal stated 
above. 
o] For high ol>ility St:r.ondory students: 
Student Scicnc:e Trnining (SST) 
SST will c:ontinue lo su pport summer sc:ience 
programs, establisheu by academic institutions 
find non-profit laboratories, aimed at testing the 
aptitude of ou tstci ncling sr.r.ondnry school 
s t ud1?nts for science by bringing them into dirrct 
contact with teache rs and research st:it'nlists of 
r ecognized c:ompelf!n ce w h o can pruddc them 
with educational experiences in sdcnce and 
mathema tics beyond those ;ivailahln in th1• usual 
high school c:oursl's. 
b] For 1111clNgrnd11ntt: s tuc/c•n/s: U11dt't,~rrtd ­
11nl1: l!Psccrrch Portiripn tion (Ul!P) 
URI' proj"c:ts are nimrd nt prn\'idrng r'­
periPtH t•s, through p.irticipnlinn in l'l'St'.1rd1, th.It 
will P11.1hlP uncl prgrnd11.1t 1· st1uknls tu g rcm in 
inclepPnrl1•11ct'. and \\ill 111 tlw s .1nw tinw 
dt·monslr.itt• llw polt•11ti11l of tl11s kind of .1c tiv1t~ 
ns 1111 nujunrt tu or ns n r1•plnct•mc11t for trnd1 
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tional formnl clnssroom instruction. Over the 
yr.ors, the Foundution has provicli:d support 
under lJRP for student par ticipation in Hll areHs 
of rrsca rch within the purv i!!W of thi• Nationnl 
Scienr:c Foundation: that is, in nrnthrnrn tir.s. 
engin1!ering, and the biological, socinl, and 
physical sciences; in traditional discipline and 
iuterdisc:iplinary areas. l{eorientat ion of the 
progrmn is now planned. While the disciplinary 
areas will be unchanged, the program's focus will 
be narro wed to those research projects thHt can 
be jus tified in terms of relevance to H parti r.ul;ir 
national problem. 
For the initial year under this narrower focu~. 
the cen tral themes of the program's activities"' ill 
be "The Energy Problem" and "Managrment of 
Renewable Natural Resources." Proposers will 
be expected to indicate, concisely but cln°1-irly, the 
applicabili ty of the proposed research to some 
facet of the problem or problems of (a) providing 
an increased energy supply or reducing the 
energy demand. or (b) optimizing the utilization 
and replenishment of the Nation's renewable 
natural resources. 
c) For undcrgroduore and grod11ote students: 
Stud1<11t-Originatcd Studies (SOS] 
The general aim of SOS is much the same as 
that of URP-the provision of student experienr.e 
in independent, self-directed s tudy, and 
demonstration of the effectiveness of such study 
as an <Hljunct to or replacement for traditional, 
formal r.ourse work-hut the mechanism is 
different. In SOS, th e projer.ls nrP w holly 
studnnt-originilted and student-managr.d , with 
faculty in a strictly advisory role, in contra s t to 
URP, in which the faculty plays a guiding role 
and the stu.ient participates as <i junior 
co1l1!ague. While the rirogrnm has been ad­
dressed prima:·ily to undergraduates (with some 
graduatP. slurlents permitted in principally 
undergraduate groups) , it will now be open also 
to groups of graduate st udents. T he general re­
quirement is that thf' st udies be conducted by 
mul ti-disciplinary groui's and be concerned wi th 
proble> ms of th1! physic.a ' , biological, or sor.ial en­
vironmrnt. 
s. Ethnic Minori ties and Women in Science 
The objectives of EM WS nre lo s t udy and test 
edurntional mi:chanisrns and to support cxperi­
mrnt al models aimed at discovering and promot ­
ing more dfoct ivr~ methods of incrnnsing the fl ow 
of women and ethnic minori ty group mi:mbcrs 
into cnrcrri; in science. The program will movt> 
along two lines: (a] support for coJlege science 
improvenwnt, to establish model opcratinp, 
scicnr.e education programs designed to sur­
mount the roadblocks hindering the movement of 
ethnic minority gro1 p members into careers in 
sciencr, and (b] su·ppnrl to academic institutions 
or education-related organizations to assist in 
developing a br.tter underst;rnding of the nature 
and origin of the roadblocks to science ca reers for 
women and minoriti1•s and in designing methods 
of overcoming these obstaclrs. 
a) College Science Improvement Progrom 
(COSIP DJ 
Thr. Colleg • Science Improvement Program 
provides support for self-determined improve­
ment projects in 2- ancl 4-year colleges thr1t have 
historicaJly provided educational opportunities 
to disadvantaged ethnic minority students and 
continue lo do so. Institutions are expected to 
develop plans for a course of action that is de­
signed to efff'ct long-range improvemf'nl in the 
basic scientific strength of the institution. To 
qualify for Foundation support, a project will be 
expected to map out an acceleration of this 
development that can be maintained after grant 
termination. Facilities, equipment, methods of 
instruction, and curricula arr some elements of 
focus which may be supported under this pro­
gram. 
In cases whP.re two or mori· institutions define 
a common problem and find it advanlagt!OUS to 
attempt a cnopP.rative solu tion, COSIP will 
entP.rtain proposals prepared jointly. Activities 
that lend themselves easily to cooper(\ I ivr~ efforts 
are curricu la development, r:ourse contl'nt im ­
provement, tl'aching materials, and o thl'r soft ­
ware development. 
b] Support is also provided under Experi ­
mP.nta/ Projer:!s anrl Problvm Assessmun! for 
projec ts concerned with improving the flow of 
women a nd minority group members into careers 
in sr.ience. l11formntion regarding these activi­
l iP.s is inc:l ucl!'d in thr. discussion of Experimental 




II. DEVELOP.MENT OF SCIENCE LlTERACY 
In dt:vr.lopi ng sc:i1:ncc lit1:rm:y, llw goal is to in­
rri·asP s uhslanlially tlll' nu111lH•r of pr•rsons \\'ho 
;irt• ;ihlP. to mnk e use of the methodology of' 
SLit: l1C: i', <IS vveJl as the• l'!'SUlts of s1:ip11lif ic UiS­
CO\'l'l'y, in their work nncl pl:rsunnl liv t's, whelhcr 
or not they nre P.ngagrrl in scien tific: 01· tPc:hnical 
uLc:upat ions. 
l li s torically the major concern of the fou11da ­
tio11's sder.ce educ:ntion programs hns horn for 
thr s tudent who had alrrady clecidrd, or who 
11ii~:ht clec:idc , on a c;1rP1•r in scicnc:c. On ly in nwrr 
rer:cn I j cars has at ten Iion brgun to turn in a 1111.rn 
spcl'il'ic way to the need s o f peoplP who might not 
bec111nc scientists, engin1:rrs, or ter.hn ic:ians. 
That Pven more atknlion should lJP g iv r11 lo this 
grnup h.1s become incr•:<1singly upparPnt. 
As our sor.ie ty becomPs more and more tech­
nologically bnsed, morP nnd morn people ;1rr 
bcr.oming r.ngagcd in ac livitics or in m::iking d e­
cisions that require a scien lific or te r:hn ir.al hack­
grou nrl, and there is an increasingly w ide rnngc 
of jobs Ht all levels for which sci1:nc1: training is 
high ly useful, if not essential. 
Concurrently, the N::ition is making the lwne­
fit s llfmorc cdur:n tion nvnilCJb!t: to more of its ci t­
izens. Our schools arc nmN accommodating al ­
most the entire schoo l age populHtion crnd nrc 
thu s fnr.ed with an inc;r r.asi ng diversity of 
talents, cnpabilities. ;md cn rccr nspirutions. To 
mP. r.t the r.eeds of thest! students, ::i wider variety 
of tcn ch ing mat1?ri::ils must be developed, \·vhich 
providr an ilssortnwnt r1f approaches to the 
tc;ir.hing-lcn rning process. There must b e avail ­
able teaching matr.rial s th::it can he· mn tchcd to 
thr. learning ahililics of both thr. tlwon:tic:allv in ­
clirH·d student who lenrns r eadily from. tlw 
printed pnge and thr. more practically orien tc!d 
s tu clc:nt who lc:arns lwsl from "hanrls-on" 
mCJterials and tangihh! moucls. 
The Developnwnt of Scienc1: I.itr.rar:y ar.tivity 
is subdivided inlo two clr.ments: an E/1:111enturr 
School Program C:Jml a Si:r:onrfory Schou/ Pro­
gram. The common objectives inr:lucle the 
development and implcmen t CJI ion of ma tcria ls 
which: 
•offe r a meaningful introduction to the fields 
c:oncern<'d ; 
• nre based nn topir:s of inherent i!lterP.st to 
children or tccnag1:rs; 
•require a "hn ncls-on" lenrning approach; 
• serve as a sound foundation for la ter edu­
C:CJ t ional cxperiencr.s; 
c offer superior eclu1..al ional returns for lit tie or 
no increase in invcs tnwnt; 
•can be user! without long-term rN>rien tation 
of school personn1~ I. 
These programs, which arc directed at persons 
who may or may not choose career s in sciencr. or 
engineering, will operate wilhin a format cssf:n­
lially the samr as thn t of the science curecr­
oriented Sec:ond::iry School Progrnm under Im­
provement of Edut ation for Careers in Science 
(see page 2), and ti e same proposal submission 
guidelin es apply. See hror.hure n u mbers E-74-3 
a nd F.-74-4 " 
III. INCREASING EFFICIENCY OF EDUCATIONAL PROCESSES 
Tlw 11bjcctive of these ac livitirs is lo improve Two m ajor npproach cs lo at taining a better 
e /f,!r; Ii\·1!!1t'SS and efficiency in science cdu · balanr.!? lwtwt:r.n costs nnd productiv ity nrc 
c:ati011 . The cost of education in the Unil1!rl S tat es planned. The firs t involvci; s u pport of the appli­
cation to th P. educa tion procr.ss of technologicnlic; inc·rr•asing a t ::i rnlt? gn:a ter than Ih a ! of any 
devices such as comput ers. TV, nml films; theollwr co111punenl of the rconomy excepl llw cost 
m ajor porlion Df thi s effor t is supported thro ug h 1.t mo•dir:al service. In :rn) cnrs, tl1c cost of cclu­
Tcchnologir:n l Innovation in Ecluc:ation. The srr.­
ration !rns ri srn froP1 lf' c;s than lwo (H'l'ct!nt of the 
ond apprn.ich, which is supported under E du­
C:'\f' to 7.5 percen t. Tlw risi ng cos I of rrl1u:ation, ca tionn1Prt>grnm Rcslruc:turing, for:11sP.s 011 a fpw 
couplr.d with n decreasing nhility of a cademic m::ijo1 models of 1ww approaches lo the orguni­
111slitu t ions to meet erl11:.atinna l n1a:d s, pos1:s a za t ion. managrmcnt, delivery, and content of 
sr.rio us problem for our Nation today. ecluc::ition. 
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1. Technological Inn ovation in Education 
Suppor I is providt•d for llw rxpln r.1 lion and 
ci rv1d llpm1 :11 I of innov<1ti v1: ust:s of !hr. c:ompult:r 
a11d n:btr:d conrmunir:ation t1:c: hnolo~i1:<; in t:cl ­
ui:ali n11. Tht: objcc:ti vcs of thi-; prngram acli vity 
arr· r11 rsur'I through th rcc s q1aratc prn~:rnm f!!p­
mr·nts: 
• T echnology and Systems, whic:h prnvidt:s 
suppnr I fnr rcsrarch in r.ornpulrr lechnology and 
l1•r.hn iq 1ies app licabl e In Pclui:ation anc.I fur pro­
kctr. fc,c:usec.I on th1• testing and pvaluation of 
sprcinl s~·s tr.ms. 
• Applic:Htinns and Coursr.ware, which 8Up­
porls prnjr.cls aimed al (I) tlw d1•vplnp1111•n t, I l's t­
ing. and ll\ .tluation of applic.itions and c:onrsr.­
warn in Sf'lr>r.!1·c.I d iscipline,; lo s upptll'! in ­
n o\'n t ivc USt'S of r.ompuli11g in instruc tion; (2) tlw 
dr,·i:lop:nent, testing, and l'Val uution of new in ­
structinnril c:onr:Ppls related to c:om put1:r-basccl 
education; und (3) !hr development of mrch ­
anisms to dissemin<i lc and facilita te the wide­
spread use nf thr:se prorl11cts ind concepls. 
o Sp1:cial ProjPcb, which pi ovid1:s s upport for 
efforts lo explor e and develop the use of m odern 
cnnrniunicatinn tcch nolngies for effective nnd 
effir.ient instruction. 
2. Educational Program Restructu ring 
Tlw Educa tion a l Prog r,1111 R1 ·strur.tu ring ac liv­
iti1:~ are e.>-prrimcnts dPsigned to lead to major 
<.h ;1 11gP~. r ,tlhcr than to rd a th·c ly minor 1110rlifi­
u1 lio ns, in lhe way P.ducafion is done, with the 
gnal c1f improving the effoclivnnrss and dfi ­
cit:nc:1· of lh v ed t1cationnl pror.ess. To this end, 
s11pp1.1!' l \\ill he providr.d lo n' si:; t in thr design, 
dP\ elopment, nncl ev;rlua lion of a few mnjor ex­
pt·rin:t>ntal m odt:ls nf n<·w Clpprnac:hes to the 
orgmiiza lion, management , d t:livery , and con ­
tcnl of pclur.ation. Emphrisis will be placed on 
dr.sign a nd .d1:velopmr.nl for rns u lt s thal can be 
eva lual ed anci cloc: umr.n t1:ci . The aim is the 
produr.lion of genr.rnliznhle and transporlahle re­
sit! 1~. Thi· principa I prngra m cffori s for Ihe n ear 
fut ure will be focused on (1) ex lensivc revision of 
pre-s1:rvir.e tcnclie r P.duca tiou prog rmns; (2) 
maj.)r res t r uc turing of the undergradua te l1:arn­
ing 1•11vironmenl; and (3 ) s tnlt?-widc, rPgional, or 
u rh:m syslt!ms prnjecls for large-scale science 
education improvement n t the pre-college level. 
Morn specifically, support will b 1: providi:d to 
cnrry out: 
•An nssessmi:nt of the effeclh·euPS8 of prP. ­
scrvici: tcachr.r 1:ducation programs nncl the 
dev1•lopuwnt of models lhrough which thP. pre­
servicc education of lt~achP.rs can result in im­
provemf'n! of science education at the prc­
coll1·ge level. 
• ExperirnPnts and demonstrat ions of mechan­
is m s for effecting comprehen s ive changes in 
unrlr.rgr;i<lurifr! lParnine 1·nvironn11!nls. 
o Experiments and demonstrations of 
coordinated mechanisms, involving sr.hools, 
colleges, universities, and other interested 
institutions, to effect comprehensive chang1:s in 
science curricula and in ins tructional modes a t 
the pre-college level. 
Propo8n ls may provide for collaborative 
arrangements and fundi ng wrth other univer­
s i ties, non -profi t , anci/or profit-making 
organizations. 
IV. EXPERI1\1ENTAL PROJECTS AND PROBLEM ASSESSMENT 

. To i!l c: rP.as e t!-: e cffor:livencss nn d impact o f 
l'\SF prngra ms and olh1·rs clirnc lcd towa r d the 
impr11\·,:mf'lll of scicn c1: Pducal ion, rcsea rc:h and 
p roble m <issps.; nw n t ncliviti1::> \\' i ll b r. c:o nr.crni:c.I 
\\'i t ~"' a:-iclv of s t11dies, s ouw s lnff- in il ia ted a nd 
~"'?!"' rirld-i!;itiat!:d , and \\"il h lltf' sup porl o f cx ­
p, ,rini.·nl<rl prnjr.!:ts <les ignt: cl lo prnvirl!~ und c r ­
st.11. ' ling •if t hP p rnh l!:rns cn11rn•c: l ! ~ rl wi th 1111: 
df1-1:!i\'f' dissemi natio n nf in for ma tion a b oul 
n P.w cd uca tion nl d evelopm ents a n d the harriers 
to ar.ccpta uce a n d i:np lem c nta lio n .of these 
d evelop m en ts. 
Studies: 
P la 11s fo r St!vern l s tudies are no\'\' b ning 
fo rmu ln lnd by NSF s taff. Ot~ ! ai l s of these plans 
w ill h e rtdrased \•vhe n they a m comp lc: ted, V\' itli 
an in v i ta t ion to int e res ted a c:adcmic ins titu ­
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li on!:, non-profit uncl other ugenc.:ies l o suhrni l 
proposa ls. ThP. invitation will incl ic:1t e whrlhcr 
s11 p purt wil l b1! p roviclrd v iii n grnnt 01 . 1:0:1 · 
ll'ilct . S t udil's c u rn:n l I y l>c in ~~ planned i::clucl(•: 
"lo1\'(!Stig.1lilln of l1 nrri cr~; lo i111plt·1111:ntfltion 
u f n1:vv ly devP.lopr.d leach iug ma!Pria Is n nd 
molfos of instruction a l th e pn:-r.ollt:gr. and pos l ­
seconclary lr.vels , and of ways to ovcrc:orne thern. 
•Studies and experimP.ntatiun to identify 
effrr.ti\·1' means of rnovino
0 
new knowled0 c from 
the rese<1rch community into the edu(.1tional 
system. 
• StndiPs of the c.:urren t sta le and effec.: ­
ti ven1!Ss of continuing education fur scientists 
and cngi neers. 
•Studies of barriers to the movement of 
women inlu careers in science nnd technol ogy. 
• Studirs of barriers to th(: 111ovemen t of e thn ic 
rnino1 it y group members into careers in sr.icnn: 
and tcchr.ology. 
Those: who may be in t('res terl in conrlucl iug (11111 
or more !if the above studies are invitee! t o send a 
postcard (a separa te card for eac.:h stndy) ex­
prP.ssing that in terest. Det ai ls will be m niled as 
soon ns s t urly plans are com;iletecl. 
Experinwntal Projects: 
Proposals for ficld - i nitintr:rl r.xp;~rimentalprnj­
ects d1rcc; tPd towur d the s11lut ion of prnpos1?r­
idt:ntified prnblt:m s in st:i rmt:1: erl uca l io11, as wtdl 
a s prnp11sa ls for p r nj11cb d1:s ig111:cl to test 
1rn:c:h ;111h1ns lo ac:compl isl1 the thn•e following 
staf'l -idP 11 t if'i1·d 11ii ssi(lns, ;i1·e invil (!d: 
• l11 c: 1t'il!;i11g tli(• avai lability of hig h school 
s tuden t projt!C.: l act ivity as part of' the high sch ool 
cur ric.:u lu 111. 
• Jn c:rcasi n g tlw flow of t!thnic: minority s t u ­
dr.nls i11io c:ar1·rr;; in sc:iP.nce. 
o lnc.:n!asing th e flow of women in lo c:<ireers i11 
sciencr. 
Program guidelines, brochures, 
and application forms have been re­
quested by the Office of Research 
Development and will be on file in 
Room 254 Allyn Hall. 
V.GRADUATESTUDENTSUPPORT 

Th-:: primary objec tive of t h e Found<1tion's 
Gradunt•~ S:udent Support PrPgrnm is tn nssurc: 
that th r? Nation's mos t talented g raduate s tu ­
d ents i n the sciences obtain the education neces­
sary to beco me a cadre of firi-t- line resrarc.:hers 
n cedr!d by our technolog ically bas ed society. It is 
exµe.:! Hcl th<1t in F iscal Year Hl74 the n nti onally 
co!11pelitivc Gra duJ te F ellowship Pro2 rnm will 
provid r. approx imately 500 new thrr.e-yea r 
fellowships, to he awnrdccl to beginning g rad ­
unt f' studP.n!s. In add it ion , approxima tely 1,000 
prior- yt~?.r nwMdr.es w ill be support ed. Thr! 
competitiJn i s op(m only to c itizens or national s 
of th1! ti n : ted States. 
FELLOWSHIP OFFICE 
NATIONAL RESI·:ARCH COUNCI L 
2101 CONSTITUTION AVENUE, N.W. 
WAS HINGTON, D. C. 20418 
Deadline: Novt?mbcr 2o , HJ7:l 
Award O<it e: March 15, 1974 
T h e f oundation <ilso ndlllinisters two p osl­
clocloral progra ms fun ded by th(! North l\tlan lic: 
T rr.aty Organ izat ion; see progrnm announce­
n1en ts of tlrn NATO P us ld octornl (E-74-13) <111cl 
NATO Srmiur (E-74-14) Fellowsh ip s in Sci1mc.:c 
Prugrn ms . 
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CALENDAR OF DEADLINES 
SEPTEMBER 
Research in Special Areas of Education 
Research in Education - Small Grants 
Research in Education 
Undergraduate Programs in International Studies 
Summer Language and Area Program 
Graduate Programs in International Studies 
Non- Commercial Educational Broadcasting Facilities 
State Agricultural Experiment Station - Research 
Programs 
Postdoctoral Research Associateships NASA (NRC) 
Special Projects to Prepare Personnel to Work with 
Handicapped Children 
Special Demonstration Projects in Adult Education 
Teacher Training for Adult Education 
* If program is to be operational in 1974- 75 
OCTOBER 
Metropolitan Me ntal Health Problems 
Minority Mental Health Programs 
Mental Health Epidemiology 
Academic Career - Teacher Awards (Medical) i n 
Narcotic Addiction and Drug and Alcohol Abu s e 
Career - Teacher Training Centers 
Training for Health and Health Related Professional s 
in Narcotic Addiction and Drug Abuse 
Clinical Investigator Awards in Narcotic Addiction 
and Drug Abuse 
Academic Career - Teacher Awards (non- medical) 
in Narcotic Addiction and Dr ug Abuse 
R esearch on Narcotic Addiction a nd D r ug Abuse 
Drug Abuse Education Projects 
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism 
O ccupational Safety and Health Resea rch 
Occupational Safety a nd Health Demonstrat i ons 
R e search Support - Food and Drug Administration 
Exploratory Re sear ch Grants 
Research Projects Grants 
Development and Demonstration Projects 
R t>search Project Grants NIH 
Biotechnology Resources ' 
General Clinical Reseirch Centers NIH 
(continued on next page) 
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E44 Fall * 
E49 Fall * 
E51 Fall * 
E 5 (probable) 15 
K29 15 
M69 15 
D 7 30 
C 9 (probab1e)30 





































OCTOB E R (c ont . ) 
Projt•cts to Support Animal Resources 
Medical Libra r y SciC'nce Resea r ch Proj e cts 
Biomedical Publications Grants 
C o nstr uction of Cancer Research F acilities 
Mental Health Research G r a n ts 
Mental Health Program - Project Grant s 
Mental Health of Children and Families 
Mental Health of Aging 
Studies of Crime and Delinquency 
Research and Development in the Field of Aging 
Training and Curriculum Development in the 
Field of Aging 
Transportation Research Opportunities for 
Unive r sities 
Summer Institutes and Short Courses for 
Secondary School Teache r s of Science and 
Mathemati cs 
Smithsonian Institution For eign Currency Progr ess 
(Systematic a n d Environm ental B iology and 
Museum p r ogr ams ) 
Woodrow Wilson Center f o r Scholars 
Radia t ion T r aini ng 
For eign Curr iculum Con s ult ants 
G r oup Projects Abroa d 
A me r i can Heart As sociation, MVC 
E nvironment al R esearch, Development, and 
Dem o n str a t ion 
Manpower -Rel a t e d Doct o r a l Di s serta tion Grants 
MDTA R esearch Project s 
High e r Educa tion P ersonnel Training 
Cooperative College /Sch ool Science P r og r am 
Summer Ins titutes fo r Secondary School Teacher s of 
S c ience a n d Mathematics 
In service Inst itutes for Pre- College Per s onne l 
R e source Personne l Workshop s and A dm inis t r a tive 
Confe r ences 
Leadership De velopment P r ojects (for m erly Academic 
Yea r Institutes fo r Se c on da r y Teacher s ) 
Fellowship s a n d Summer Stip e nds for Younge r 
Humanists 
P u blic Medi a P r o grams in the A r ts 
Youthgr a n ts i n the H umani ties 
Cooperati v e Education Progr a m s 
Special Project s t o Improve Nurse Training 
Reacto r F uel Cycle Assistance 
F a culty Re s earch Abroa d 
(cont inue d on next page ) 
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Guide No. De adline 





























M 4 6 1 













DlO l 1 

4 7. 109 15 

47.0 19 15 

47. 0 19 15 

47. 01 9 15 

47. 01 9 15 









F l 1 15 







E41Doctoral Dissertation Research 
E44Undergraduate Programs in Internationa l Studies 
E51Graduate Programs in International Studies 
N 39Undergraduate Research Participation 
N28NATO Postdoctoral Fellowship in Sci e n ce 
NOVEMBER 
Teacher Exchangf' Program E53 
Teaching Abroad and Summer Seminars for E57 
Teachers 
Guaranteed Loans and Interest Subsidies to F3 
Schools of Nursing 
Special H ealth Career Opportunity Grants F23 
Medical Library R e sources (Project Grants) F48 
Water Pollution Control Training M44 
Water Pollution Control Research Fellowships M45 
Education Programs (Project and Planning) M64 
Student Originated Studies N37 
Smithsonian Institution Foreign Currency Program 031 
(Archaeology and Related Disciplines) 
Business and Administration Fellowships 043 
Graduate Fellowships in Science N26 
Assistance to Health Professions Schools in Fl3 
Fim.1.ncial Distress 
College Work-Study Program Dl25 
Educational Opportunity Grants Dl21 
National Dire ct Student Loans Dl09 
Medical Library Resources (Project Grants) G25 
S pe cia l Health Career s Oppor tunity Grants F33 
Supplemental Educational Opp or tunity Grants Dl23 
Council on Library Resources Fellowships (CLR) 
S tudy F ellows hips (ACLS) 
Strengthening Developing Institutions D97 
Research Programs , NEH M66 
Exchange Programs with the USSR and Eastern 
Europe NAS (NR C) 47. 0 14 
* * * '~ * 
Classification ? You make things happen. 
You watch things happen. 

































Guide No . Deadline 
Pre paration of Professional Personnel to 
Educate Handicapped Children Dl 1 (prob) 
Special E ducation Programs in Unive r s i ty Affiliated 
Facilities for the Mentally Retarded D5 1 (pr ob) 
E n vironmental Education Programs E95 1 (prob ) 
Research in Maternal and Child Health and 
Crip p led Children's Services F55 1 
Agricultural Research - Cooperative State 
Research Service K31 1 (prob) 
University Research and Training in Urban Mass 
Transportation L87 1 (prob) 
Engin eering Research Initiation Grants N71 1 (prob) 
Child Service Demonstration Program DB 15 (prob) 
Re search in Modern Foreign Language Instruction E31 15 (pr ob ) 
Loans to Student Nurses Fl5 15 (pr ob) 
East- West Center L65 15 
Scholar shi ps for Student Nurses Fl 7 15 (prob ) 
White House Fellows 017 15 (pr ob ) 
T r aining in Family M e dicine F28 3 1 (prob ) 
Mino rity Sch ool B i omedical Support Programs Gl2 Prob. Dec. 
In sti tutional Grants fo r Resear c h Manageme nt 
Im provemen t N73 3 1 
G r aduate Fellowshi p s in the Atmo sphe ri c Scien ces N84 3 1 est . 
Postdoct o r a l A pp ointments - National Cen ter fo r 
Atm osph eric Research N85 3 1 e s t . 
~' * * * * 
COOPERATIVE EDUCA TION 
PROGRAMS The B ure a u of Higher Edu cat ion has a n­
n ounc ed O c t. 15 a s th e dea dlin e fo r t h is 
pr ogram . These programs s houl d p r ovide a n o p portunity fo r s tude n ts to 
a lte rnate p e riods of a cade m i c s tudy w ith p e r i ods of off- campus e mploy­
ment. The work e x p e r i e n ce s h ou ld be clo sely integr ated t o tre academ ic 
caree r goal s of t h e s tuden t . 
Priorities - P r o grams that establi s h a choi ce of career o ppor ­
t uni t i es thr ough spe cifically d esi gn e d curricul a and off-campus e xperie n ce 
for s tu d ents from educ ati ona lly o r economically d e prived back g r ounds . 
P r ograms desi gn e d to ser ve n eed s fo r pa r ticul ar u r ban a r eas. 
P r ograms that pr o vide w e ll planne d off-campus exp e ri e n ce s in 
in dustr y and busin ess, s o c ial servi c e, and government agencie s. 
~'** * '~ 
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